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MERCADANTE'S ELENA DA FELTRE

(rf,fexford Festival: 28th and 3lst Octob€r, 1997.)

Time has not been kird to Mercadante. Eveo welFilformed musicians
(to the extenl that he is knowo to them at all) tend to thiok of him merely as ooe
of the 'missing links' b€tween Rossini and Verdi, which is a g.otesque
oversimplification. Commeots on his astonishing output of 59 oJ,eras tend to
overuse words like 'worthy' whilst being distinctly short on words like
'iospired'. Even the bicentenary of his binh in 1995 brought forth only one
celebratory rcvival, Donna Adfta at thp Valle d'lria Festival in a wholly
inadequate and unwonhy perlbrmaoce. Wexlbrd, which had mounted his tirst
opemtic success, Eliso e Claudio, in 1988, cam€ up h 1997 with the virtually
\,l.known Elena do Fehre, a lirde belatadly lbr the bicenteoary, but none the less
welcome for tlut.

After considerable success with operas i, the Rossinian mould hetween
l8l9 and 1826, Mercadante q,ent the next five years in Spain and Portugal.
When he returned to ltaly he found that the popularity of his olreras had yieldcrl
to those of Donizeni, and to some extent Bellilli. AIl eocounter in 1836 with
the operas of Meyerbeer in Paris appears to have plompted ccrtain 'reformist'
ideas, which he tricd to put iflto pBctice in a series of operas produced betwefn
1837 and 1843. Of these the mosi celebrated, and arguably rhe best, is 1,

Giurarnento, and it is to this period, afler Donizeni had broken witi Naples
over the ceovrship of Poliuo, when Mercadante regai[ed his eminence in that
city, thar Eleno do Fehre also belongs.

First produced at the San Carlo in 1839, with a libreoo by Cammarano
(who provided texts fi]tr L/cia di lannnermoor aoi ll Ttovarore), Eleno aaI]red
hadly. Mercadante was unable to supervise or b€ presert at the opening night,
which also proved to he the ctosing oight, partly due to the ill health of the
tenor (the fimt Amol]d in Guillaume I?r0, and possibly also to unresolved
dilliculties with the Naples censorship. Subsequefltly it farcd b€tter and held
the stage in Italy and abroad until 1860. Sioce then, except for some excerpts
broadcast by RAI in 1970 (available as a pirated cassene in USA), the ope.a fus .
not resurfaced until now. Apart hom its rarity, however, what oade the'
prospect of the Wextbrd revival so intriguing was that it was with particular
relerence to E €n4 that Mercadaflte summariz€d his credo of operatic reform :

. . . varied Jbrms, triviel caboleftos avoided, no crescendos, rinpler
vocal lia?s, fpwer rcpeatr, more original codetces, more empfuuis
oh dturna, i.h orchestftirion withq/t overwhelming the toices, no long
sblos in the ensemhlet , . . not much bass .lram. aarl a lot kss brass



One of the main interests of the production, therefore, was to see how well

Merca&ote had carried out tbis programnre, and how effective was the result.

In an article on thc cabrlettas in ,/ena in tbe Donizetti Society Joumal

No. vl (1988) Karen Bryan shows tfiat by thc 1830s departures from the earlier

stylized form of cabaletta were already quit€ common, atld that in the case of
four of the five. cabaleras io E rr4 - Oe fifth being hardly a cabaletta at all - the

modific{tions made by M€rcada e are reilly quit€ minor. ln the same way,

althottgh one might say that in one way o, anothcr in Elerc Marcada,ItE

implemcnts all of tlle points itemizEd above, lhey are oeither so radical ,!or, in
performance, so striking as the 'reformist' lsbel would l€ad us to e4eci. There

ar€ no Rossiniatt creGcerldos. The vocal lines arc often exremely simple:

indeed, Elena is Eir,q a rcmenza a awo preghierc to sing - not only no

cabaletta, but no aria at all properly spcakiag. The trertmeot of cadences is

quite varied. So, io gfleral, it is quft€ aoe to say that Mercadatlte does avoid

composition of a purely formulaic kind: but 'traditioml' operatic forms and

fashior$ were already in flux by 1839, alld what Mercsdafie actually achieved

in E rru does mt seem to me to mark him out as being sp€cially reformist.
Morc irnportantly, the two performances of Eaa which I heard at

Wexford seemed to b€ar out thc irDpression I have ftom haviog listercd to other
Mercadante operas of this Friod, tbat the mrin obstacle to his lasting success

was his inabilfty ro (ap the rich vefu of melodic ins?iratioo which chamcterized

all his importaot rivsls, ad ttrt this, coupled with ar inability to inslil a sense

of drarnatic mome[tum into his recitativc, is what ftnally und€rmines the impact

of his work. Id€ed, it is difficult not to feel that the effect of his refomist
id€a.ls was to reduce mther than strenglhen the dmnatic and musical vitality of
his @eras. Orc sighs foI the eleo€ntal ercrgy of e{ y verdi, bouocing

cabalettas and all. Only in coocerted writing did Mercadante seem to be able to
invest his music with real theatrical viability, a in Xrdna it was the finale of
Aci II which made the grestest impression of the cvening and, for me, is the
momcnt which has rcmaircd lorlgesi io my memory. (It has a cabaletta and
plerty of bass &uml)

Mercadaot€'s operas, in shot, require very persuasive presenlation
(which in rccodinSs he seldom gets) to overcome their wealnesses and eDable

them to achicve th€ir nuximum eff€ct. Sadly, the production of Eleno al
wexford fell short of total persuasiveness in several rcs?ects. It was played

agaiost a sioBle permane s€t (by Marouan Dib) coosisting of three wooden
drawbridges (two to the left and ooe to the dght) with heavy supportiog chains,
which were occasionally lowered and raised in various Iermutations but for no
discer ble &amatic reason. Apart fiom suggesting a generalizcd mediaeval
ambience it played oo part irt enharcing any elements of the drana. within this
seuing the producer, Sonja Frisell, seemed unable to find any way of projecting
the dlaru irnaginatively. The chorus shuffl€d on, stood ard sa[g, and shuffled
off agaio. lt was all terribly .eminisccnt of the worst amateur productioos of



opefa wo have s€en. Monica Colonna alone amongst the prircipals showed ary
more than the most rudimentary acting ability, aad rvas able to project dle
disint€gration of Elena into madoess in rn affecting way.

Vocally the offering was rather mixed. Coloona confi rcd thc

impression she had made last ye3r, whm she took over a couple of
perfbrma[ces ftom Pendatchanska as Parisina, thar she has a besuriful and

expressive instrument, of which she is itl full cotrEol, although sh€ might have

difficulties singing itr a very large house (oot a prcblem hqe). Ooe widled that

the part of Eleoa had given her ttrore opportunities to display hct tale . The

tenor, Cesare Cata! , as Ubaldo saog at a[ unr€mitting J,bri$irrto as if he

believed h€ w€re h the Verona arena, without aoy horcy or toml vadatiol to
his rather baritoml ,imDle, alld this mpidly b€came weadsome. His otre anernpt

at piarri$r'rp legato showed clearly thc reason for his preferred stentorian style.

Nicola Ulivieri, in the Dasro part of Guido, displayed a rich, but also mt[et
bariton?l ,inbre - on€ would ideally have wished for a clearer vocal co ra6t

between the two principal male roles - aod sattg pleasingly, although not without
intonation problems when siflgirB me'zo wce. The remai rlg parts were on

the whole adequately taken, and the cborus sang well (although the Slavonic

iotonation of the wome[ sound€d foreiS[ to ltaliatr opera). Maurizio Betdni

was in charge of the excellent Natioml Symphory Orchestra of Ireland. Hc
direct€d in the mo6t commitled way, atd s€cured rcsponsive ard spirit€d playing
- in some wsys the most persuasive element of the evetring.

orre of the reviewers in the British pless wickedly suggested that we

rhould atl b€ grateful to Wexford lbr this rcvival because it showed that we can

safely forget to rcvive atly of his other op€ras! Well, oo - fof Mercadaote

reneged oo his reformist ains io his last operas: Otui e Cuiui (brimful of
cabalenas and bass drum 4rd cymbals), to judge fiom the Opera Rara

r€cording, is full of vitality aad poqse$ses many of the qualities (including

spontaneous lyricism) which Edna lacks. Perhap6 E eao was the wrong choice
to make the best cas€ for Mercadarfe. Indeed, it had me thinking that thexe are
lots of morc rcwarding operas of this period d€s€rvi[g of revival. Nevertiel€ss,
wonhy nther than ins?ired though it may be, I was glad to have had the chance

of s€€iry it - which is perfiaps the final test of whether or not a revival has b€en

worth while - although I was also reminded of Dr. JohtNon's grudgiry apFaisal
of Scotland: rrorth secitrg, but not wonh going to see.

ALEX LIDDELL


